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1 A compary sells deterg€nt pactcd in two rnachines. From ou., u*o".ruol *J "ffiknows that the ainount ol detergent boxes packed il the two machines are normally
distributed. The company takes a random oample of 25 boxe6 rrom the output oi each
machine and finds that the mearr weiglt and standard cleviation of the detergett h the .
boxes from machine 1 is 1064gms and 100gms respectivelJ. For the sample ill machine 2,
the mean is 1024grns and staadard deviation is ?0gme.

(a) Can the compary claim witl 5%

from machine t contain more Lhat

(b) Teet at the 5% level of sigrrificane

machines is same.

level of significalce tirax the boxes oI detergent

10ooigms,

that the amount of detergent the boxes of both

(a) Define the following terms:

i. Type I error and Type II error,

ii. Criticd,l region,

iii. Power function.

(b) Let X1, Xr, . . , X, be a random sarnple lrom a Dormal distdbuliion with m€an ,,
and variance 4. Let the critica,l region fc,r teating Ilo : ,r, : 1 veIsu$ El : tj, = 2 be

{J, D& >,t}. Ifo = 0.05 and B -- 0.01, fnd rhe va,lues ofa and,*, and deducer=l
the critical region, where .r and B are the probabilities of Type I aad Type JI errors
reapectively,



3. (a) Descibe the Neyman-Peareon approach to testing one simple hypothesis agaitst
another simple hypotheois.

(b) Suppose thal &, &, . . , Xn a-re independent ran..lom variables 6uc.h that & has

a norma,l dietdbutiotr with mean di and \raxiance 1. It is required to test the null
hypotheris that eacl d; is zeio agaij,rst the a,ltemativt: hypotheaie that r.?; x ] for
i =7,2,...,r ard d; = -| for i = r 4 1,r +21... ,n..

(i) Show that the mort powerlul test hae critical region depeading on the volue oI

Da-Ix.
i- I r='Tt

(ii) Find the most powerful te6t with size 0,05.

(iii) Evaluate the power of the tert {ound in (ii) a,nd hov large n muot be to enelrro

that the power is at lea6t 0.9.

Explain what is meant by a minimax decioion rule.

Each item produced by a machine is subjected to a quick test lvhicL hao three resullt:
rr(too small), rr(correct eize) and r3(too big). If the item really is the correct siz,:,

the probabilities of these resultrrr are P{rr) = O.f, p(rz) = 0.2 aud .P(r3) = 0.2, whil,:
if it is wong rize the probabilities a.re P(r1) - 0.4, p(rz) = 0.3 aud .P(/t : 0.3.

Afier each item ie teeted it is either sold or ccrapped. II an iteE} of incorrect 6ize is

sold, there is a penalty cost of Rs10, while if an item is scrappe(l a co6t of Rs3 iB

incurred,

i. List the possible decision rules for deciding whether each item should be scrapped

ii. Calculate the ri8k table and fnd the minimax decieion rule,

iii. If the prior information, the probability of the irern reaily correct sire i, 0.ti

which is the beet o{ these strategies.

a (u)

(b)


